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Badgett Steps Down as CPPA/SPP Director; Schweik to Serve as Interim
Director
M.V. Lee Badgett, professor of economics, will step down as director of the
School of Public Policy (formerly the Center for Public Policy and
Administration) on May 31, 2016, after nine years of service in that role. Charles
(Charlie) Schweik, professor of environmental conservation and public policy,
will assume the directorship in an interim capacity on June 1. According to
Badgett, “It’s been an honor to work with our dedicated faculty, students and
staff to move UMass Amherst’s public policy and administration program to its
next stage. SPP is in excellent hands with Charlie as director.” Badgett will spend the 2016-17
academic year on sabbatical, doing research for part of that time at the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission (EEOC) in Washington, D.C. A timeline showing Badgett’s service is
available here. Additional information about Schweik and his new appointment is available here.

Class of 2016 First SPP Graduates
 Congratulations to this year’s graduates, the inaugural class of the new School
of Public Policy! SPP’s Class of 2016 includes 22 graduates, hailing from states
across the country (e.g., New Jersey, Tennessee) and around the globe (e.g.,
Pakistan, Spain). Two students—Salma El Idrissi (MPPA) and Laura Sylvester
(MPH/MPPA)—shared the Philip Hertz Award, given annually to a graduate
with high potential for making outstanding contributions in public policy and
management. A new award to honor outgoing director Lee Badgett, the M.V.

Lee Badgett Award for Social Justice, was also shared by two students—Mike Havlin (MPPA) and
Nene Okunna (MPH/MPPA). The award recognizes a graduate whose work has focused on, or
helped to advance, anti-discrimination policies and other social justice causes. A slideshow
featuring the Class of 2016 is available here. 

Heim, McDermott Recipients of UMass Teaching Awards
Two faculty affiliated with SPP were recipients of prestigious teaching awards
this spring. Carol Heim, professor of economics, who regularly teaches a
course on urban and housing policies, was selected for the 2016 College of
Social and Behavioral Sciences Outstanding Teaching Award. Kathryn (Katie)
McDermott, professor of education and public policy, was co-recipient of the
2015-16 College of Education Outstanding Teacher Award. Congratulations to
both Heim and McDermott for this much-deserved recognition of their teaching
accomplishments! Additional information about Heim and her award is available here; additional
information about McDermott’s award is available here.

Krevat ’16 Represents SPP at MassASPA
Derek Krevat, a 2016 MPPA graduate who is also earning a master’s degree in
regional planning, represented the School of Public Policy at the 2016 Annual
MassASPA Keough Best Capstone Competition and Award in Boston on
Tuesday, April 26. The MassASPA competition annually recognizes the best
research capstones of public policy and administration students across the
Commonwealth. Krevat’s capstone, “The Financial Health of Massachusetts
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Nonprofit Arts Organizations (2009-2014),” was prepared for the Massachusetts
Cultural Council and earned high praise from the judges. Information about all presenters at the
event is available here.

Devenney ’16 Honored with Academic/Community Transformation (ACT)
Award
Emily Devenney (MPP) was selected by the Community Engagement and
Service-Learning (CESL) office at UMass Amherst as a recipient of the 2016
Academic/Community Transformation (ACT) Award. The award recognizes
student leadership, academic excellence, and community contributions through
service-learning or community engaged research. Devenney became involved
with CESL as a first-year student when she joined IMPACT!, a Service Learning
Residential Academic Program (RAP). She subsequently enrolled in the Citizen
Scholars Program (CSP), a two-year academic program for students committed to public service
and civic leadership. Devenney also was a long-time volunteer for The Literacy Project. SPP
faculty member Ellen Pader (landscape architecture and regional planning) nominated Devenney
for the award. Additional information about Devenney’s award is available here.

Incoming MPP Student Among “29 Who Shine” Honored at State House
Michael Nicolson, a 2016 UMass Amherst graduate who will be entering SPP’s
accelerated master’s program this fall, was recognized at a May 9 ceremony at
the State House for his civic and academic accomplishments. Nicolson was a
political science and history major at Commonwealth Honors College, and
during his college career was deeply involved in community service and on-
campus mentoring. His 2014 internship in the mayor’s office in Gardner turned
into a paid position as an aide to Mayor Mark Hawke. Additional information

about Nicolson and the awards ceremony is available through UMass News and Media Relations.

SPP Students Soon to Embark on Summer Internships
Best of luck to current MPP and MPPA students as they head off for their
summer internships! Current summer placements include: Evelyn Brand,
Massachusetts Health Policy Commission; Liana Ascolese, Right Woman Right
Now; Tiffany Cielos, Sisters for Peace; Courtney Adams, Connecticut
Governor’s office; Daniel Consigli, Executive Office of the President, Office of
Management and Budget; Jessica Daly, Amherst Community Connections;
Anne McSweeney, City of Northampton Mayor’s office; and Angela Berthaume,
Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department.

Alumni News:
Jennifer Neira ‘07 is now working for the Harvard Office of Sponsored Programs as Research
Finance Team Lead. Matthew Friedson ‘11 is Associate Budgeting Analyst at the New York State
Office of Information Technology Services.

This is the last SPP eBulletin of the 2015-16 academic year. We’ll see you in the fall!

To see all of our news and events, please visit our website.
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